
 

 

WHAT IS THE CONSTRUCTION EMPLOYERS OF AMERICA? 

 

Construction Employers of America is a joint initiative coordinating action on labor, workforce, 
and construction issues facing our industries. CEA works to strengthen the construction 
industry and provide opportunities for top-quality construction workers to learn and maintain 
the skills they need to deliver highly productive, quality workmanship that provides the best 
value to project owners while earning high-value compensation and benefits for themselves, 
their families, and their communities. 
 
CEA believes the Federal Government must appropriate sufficient funding to meet the 
country's vital infrastructure needs and should allow Federal Agencies to utilize project labor 
agreements (PLAs) if it is determined it would provide the best value and highest quality for 
federal and federally assisted construction projects. CEA also supports effective enforcement of 
prevailing wage and other existing labor laws. 
 

About Us 
The Construction Employers of America is a coalition of seven premier national construction 
specialty contracting associations, working together to raise awareness among policymakers, 
opinion leaders, and the general public, about the value of high-quality American construction. 
CEA engages on national, state, and local public policy initiatives to strengthen the domestic 
construction industry and provide opportunities for top-quality construction workers to learn 
the skills they need to command high wages. 
 
Our members, affiliated companies, and highly-skilled workforce complete exemplary work that 
meets or exceeds our clients' expectations. Our projects are completed on time, on budget, 
with a well-trained, efficient workforce that takes pride in the quality of its construction. Our 
clients expect the best, and we deliver. 
 
The charter members of the Construction Employers of America include the International 
Council of Employers of Bricklayers and Allied Craftworkers, FCA International, the Mechanical 
Contractors Association of America, the National Electrical Contractors Association, the Sheet 
Metal & Air Conditioning Contractors’ National Association, Signatory Wall and Ceiling 
Contractors Alliance, and The Association of Union Constructors. 

 
To learn more about the Construction Employers of America go to: 

 
http://www.constructionemployersofamerica.com/ 


